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Introduction 

It is obvious that the residue consisting mainly of lignin on wood hydrolysis 
should be effectively utilized for an economic success in this industry. Various 
studies have long been made on the trial uses of the lignin obtained in several 
types for adhesives,31),3') soil mulch;') a carrier of fertilizer;') substitutes of tan") 
or asphalt'D), and on the testing gains of available chemicals by decomposi

tion~;;:m:m:~:l or grafting25
) of the lignin. Some books concerning the chemistry 

of lignin containing its utilization have also been published.;~j:;lj:ilj~!~j28), On 
the other hand, the studies on preparation of active carbon from wood or 
decayed wood with some concentrated sulfuric acid or zinc chloride have been 
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reported.gl:;W.ij) The author attempted to make the active carbon with concen
trated sulfuric acid from the waste residue of wood hydrolysis which consists 
mainly of lignin. It is known that the vegetable materials are carbonized by 
dehydrating agents, such as sulfuric or phosphoric acid at a relative low temper
ature, and that this hydrated active carbon is obtained in a high yield and is 
effective for decolorization in moist state. ,),13)-16),'2) 

Since Japanese Industrial Standard (JIS) for the test method of the active 
carbon seems complicated and inaccurate"), the author wanted to modify it by the 
application of a spectrophotometry") 33) and obtained the better results easily and 
accurately. TODA'2) had also tried the similar experiments to this study. 

The author wishes to thank Professor Dr. M. HANZA W A and Assistant 
Professor Dr. S. SATONAKA in Hokkaido University for their suggestions and 
kind helps throughout the course of this study. The author is also indebted to 
Hokkaido Prefecture for the subsidy to the study. 

Material 

A raw material used was a white birch (Betula platyphylla var. japonica) 
brought from Tomakomai, Hokkaido. The wood was barked and converted into 
the meals by a WILEY mill and they were sieved. The 20 to 40 mesh fraction 
of them was used for the preparation of a residue on hydrolysis, while the 60 
to 100 mesh fraction was also used for wood analysis by standard procedure. 
Only the 40 to 60 mesh fraction was furnished for holocellulose determination 
by WISE'S method"). The result of wood analysis is shown in Table 1. 

Experimental 

1. Wood Hydrolyses 
The conditions of wood hydrolysis selected in this study were almost due to 

the proposal of Hokkaido Forest Products Research Institute!') 
i) Pre-hydrolysis ...... The 20 to 40 mesh fraction of the birchwood was 

treated with 1.3% sulfuric acid at 145°C for 30min to eliminate a main part of 
hemicelluloses. The liquor to wood ratio was maintained at 5. After the hydro
lyzate obtained was removed, the residue was washed, dried and furnished for 
a main-hydrolysis. 

ii) Main-hydrolysis ...... The residue was again hydrolyzed with 80% sulfuric 
acid at a room temperature for 1.5 hr. The weight ratio of the chemical to the 
residue was 0.8 when the former was calculated as 100%. 

iii) Post-hydrolysis····· ·The treated mixture was diluted to 50% concentration 
of the acid with water, and maintained with a frequent stirring at 100°C for 
lOmin. To the resultant residue on the post-hydrolysis, a large quantity of water 
was added and the mixture was filtered, then the residue obtained was washed 
and dried. 
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iv) Estimation of carbohydrates in the two hydrobyzates······ An aliquot of 
the pre-and post-hydrolyzates was furnished for the estimation of carbohy
drates by BERTRAND'S method and the reducing sugar was expressed as glucose. 
The rests of the hydrolyzates, on the other hand, were neutralized with barium 
carbonate to pH 6 and the filtrates were evaporated and paper-chromatographed 
using the solvent of n-butanol, benzene, pyridine and water (10: 2 : 5 : 5t) by a 
multiple ascending method20

). As a developer, an aniline hydrogen phthalate 
solution35

) was used for the detection of the carbohydrates. 
v) Analysis of the residues on pre-and post-hydrolyses···· ··Both these resi

dues were subjected to chemical determinations on ash, alcohol-benzene and 196 
sodium hydro~ide extracts and lignin. The content of pentosan and holocellulose 
was also determined in the residue on the pre-hydrolysis, and furthermore, the 
reducing sugar was estimated on the filtrate obtained from the lignin determination 
III the residues on the post-hydrolysis. 

II. Preparation of Active Carbon 
The specimens used were the residue on the post-hydrolysis. To 2 g of it, 

10 g of 70 or 98 96 sulfuric acid were added. The mixture was first heated in 
a water-bath at 80aC for 1 hr, then treated at a room temperature or in an electric 
oven with a rotating plate under the conditions as shown in Table 3. The 
products were ground in a mortar, filtered and washed perfectly with boiling 
distilled water to remove completely the sulfuric acid. The water content was 
determined by a usual method using a portion of this product, and the yields 
were calculated on the basis of the oven-dried residue. 

III. Test Procedures for Adsorption Power of the Carbon 
i) Methylene blue adsorption test······ According to JIS,'9) 1.2 g of oven-dried 

methylene blue (G. R. Kanto Chemical Co.) was accurately weighed and dissolved 
with some distilled water and then diluted to 1,000 mg. An aliquot of the solution 

Q) 
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Fig. 1. Absorption curve of methylene blue solution. 
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was diluted to 1/1,000 concentration with water. An absorption curve of this 
solution was determined from 400 mp. to 800 mp. of the wave-length with a 
BECKMAN type spectrophotometer (Hitachi, EPU-2A),") as shown in Fig. 1. 

Absorbances were obtained at 609 mp. and 668 mp., of the wave-length the 
latter of which was the maximum one. This was therefore used for the pre
paration of a calibration curve, which is shown in Fig. 2. 

Concentralion of methylene blue smulion 

Fig. 2. Calibration curve of methylene blue solution at 668 mil. 

In a 50-me glass stoppered weighing bottle was placed 0.1 g equivalent 
weight based on oven-dry of each active carbon (because these hydrated active 
carbons are available for moist state, it is impossible to be directly weighed), 
to which 15 me of 0.12% methylene blue solution and one drop of dilute hydro
chloric acid (1: 10) were added. Then this mixture was shaken by hand for 5 
min at a room temperature, and filtered without suction. An aliquot of the fil
trate decolored was taken in a l-cm thickness glass cell, and the concentration 
or the adsorption power of it was measured by the spectrophotometric method 
and determined with reference to the calibration curve. For comparison purposes, 
that of four commercial active carbons and the residue on the post-hydrolysis 
was similarly determined. 

ii) Caramel adsorption test····· ·According to JIS, 12 g of oven-dried sac
charose (E. P. Kanto Chemical Co.) were accurately weighed and dissolved with 
48 me of distilled water and 5 me of dilute sulfuric acid (1 : 4). The solution 
was heated in a water-bath at 80 to 90°C for 30 min. While it was still hot, 
2 g of sodium hydroxide were added to the solution, which was boiled on a wire 
gauze for 5 min. After cooling, it was neutralized and diluted to 120 me with 
distilled water. This was again diluted to 1,500 me on using for the adsorption 
test. An absorption curve of the dilute caramel solution was similarly determined 
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from 400 mp to 800 mp of the wave-length with the spectrophotometer and a maxi
mum absorbance was obtained at 400 mp within these ranges. The calibration 
curve obtained using this wave-length is shown in Fig. 3. 

0.8 

g 0.5 

~ 
o 
II « 

0.1 

o 
Concentration of caramel solution 

Fig. 3. Calibration curve of caramel solution at 400 mfl. 

Nine kinds of the active carbons used for the caramel adsorption test were 
selected from those of the methylene blue one. In a 100-mg glass stoppered 
weighing bottle was placed 0.1 g equivalent weight based on oven-dry of these 
active carbons, to which 40 mg of this caramel solution were added. The mixture 
was shaken for 15 min by a shaking machine, and filtered without suction. An 
aliquot of the filtrate decolored was measured and determined by the same way 
as above described. For comparison purposes, that of two commercial active 
carbons was also similarly determined. 

Results and Discussion 

1. Chemical Properties of the Residues on Hydrolyses 

The yield and chemical composition of the residues on the hydrolyses are 
shown in Table 1, together with that of the birchwood. Concerning to yield 
of the residue on the pre-hyrolysis, over one third of the material was dissolved. 
About 90% of pentosan and 50% of holocellulose were hodrolyzed. It was, 
therefore, calculated that about 18% of CRoss-BEVAN cellulose was also dissolved 
on the pre-hydrolysis. On the other hand, 77% of lignin was left in the resi
due. However, it seemed that the rest of lignin (23%) was partially decom
posed and been extractable with alcohol-benzene solution. Solubility in 1% 
sodium hydroxide solution from the residue on the pre-hydrolysis was almost 
the same as that from the raw material, but the composition of it would have 
to be considerably different. 

Concerning to the yield of the residue on the post-hydrolysis, over two third 
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---

White birchwood 

Residue on pre-
hydrolysis 

Residue on post-
hydrolysis 

Table 1. Yield and chemical composition of white birch
wood and the residues. (%) 

! Alco-
Solubility in CROSS 

1% & 
Pen-Yield Ash I hol- Cold Hot Sodium BEVAN 

ben- water water hydrox- cel- tosan 

zene ide lulose 
I i 

26.21 100 0.44 1.2 0.9 1.9 17.9 60.0J 
I 

63.8 0.31 8.1 31.9 I 3.6 
(0.20) (5.2) 

- -
(20.4) -I (2.3) 

32.7 0.42 19.7 61.4 
(0.14) (6.4) i 

- -
(20.8) -I -

I. 

Note, Values of the parentheses were based on the wood 

Holo-
Lignin cel-

lulose 

20.21 
i 

82.7 

24.3 64.2 
(15.5) (41.0) 

57.2 
(18.7) -I 

Red-
ucing 

sugar 

-

-

15.0 
(4.9) 

of the raw material was dissolved. About 20% was extracted with alcohol
benzene solution, corresponding to 6.4% on basis of the material, which might 
contain a part of lignin decomposed. Furthermore, 1% sodium hydroxide solution 
extracted 61.4% of the residue, in which a considerable lignin might also be 
contained. The content of KLASON lignin was not so large, but the sum total 
of alcohol-benzene extract and lignin content amounted to 77%. The value of 
reducing sugar in the filtrate obtained on the lignin determination was 15 % and 
this correspcmded to only 5% on the basis of the material. These, on the whole, 
indicate the post-hydrolysis was almost perfectly carried out. 

II. Carbohydrates in the Hydrolyzates 
The results of reducing sugar and components of the hydrolyzates are shown 

III Table 2. The value of reducing sugar in the pre-hydrolyzate was 22.3%. 

Table 2. Reducing sugar and components of the hydrolyzates. 

Reducing 
I Rhamnose I 

Components 
1 Mannose and 1 !Galactose sugar (%) Xylose 
I Arabinose Glucose 

Pre-hydrolyzate 22.3 + ++:++1 + 
1 

+ + 
Post-hydrolyzate 28.0 trace +++++ 

I 

It was shown that the components of it were mainly xylose derived from pen
tosan by paper-chromatography, and that the pre-treatment hydrolyzed hemicel
lulose, especially pentosan in the wood. Besides a large amount of xylose, smal
ler amounts of glucose, galactose, rhamnose and arabinose were detected together 
with some oligosaccharides which were the products caused by a partial hydro
lysis. 

On the other hand, the post-hydrolyzate contained 28% of reducing sugar 
on the basis of the residue on the pre-hydrolysis. The post-hydrolyzate con
sisted mainly of a large amount of glucose with some xylose, trace of mannose 
and oligosaccharides. It was shown that the post-treatment mainly hydrolyzed 
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cellulose in the residue on the pre-hodrolysis. 

III. Yield of Active Carbon 
Within the ranges of this study, the yield of the active carbons is shown 

III Table 3. The maximum and minimum yields were 78.8 % and 65.4 %, 
respectively. It decreased with the prolongation of rereCtion time and with 

Table 3. Yield of active carbons. ('}'O) 

Cone. of I I Time (hr.) H,SO. Temperature I------,------,----;-=::=--~T_'__---'---__,____---
('}'O) (0C) 2 4 8 14 I 24 48 72 

Room-temp. - -- - -
I 

75.3 I 75.2 74.4 

120 - -- 75.8 75.9 72.5 - -
70 

150 

! 

- 72.5 70.8 68.8 65.6 - -

170 72.31 70.1 68.4 65.4 - - -
I 

120 

I 
-I -- 77.4 

I 

78.8 75.1 -

I 

-
98 

150 -I 76.4 74.2 70.7 - - -

the elevation of the temperature. The yields of the carbon obtained with 98% 
sulfuric acid were rather higher than that with 70% one. Furthermore, active 
carbons prepared from another white birch under the same conditions show 
lower yields (53.......,63%)'3)-16),30) than those from the residue, while the yield 
of an ordinary active carbon made from an oak (Quercus mongolica var. gros
seserrata) with zinc chloride")''') is also as low as 48 to 16%. It is natural that 
the yields of the hydrated active carbons obtained from the residue on the post
hydrolysis were very high. These carbons are promising and characteristic in 
higher yields. 

IV. Adsorption Power 
i) Methylene blue solution······ The results of the adsorption power test with 

the methylene blue solution done by the spectrophotometric method is shown in 
Table 4, together with the conditions of preparations. Figures shown in this 
table are the value of relative concentrations obtained by the calibration curve 
(Fig. 2), when that of 0.12% methylene blue solution and water was expressed 
as 10,000 and 0, respectively. In case of a too high concentration of a solution 
filtered after the adsorption, it was diluted with distilled water to a proper in
tensity. Within these ranges of the active carbons tested, the highest ad
sorption power or the lowest concentration of the filtrate was given from the 
one obtained under the condition of 98% sulfuric acid at 120°C for 24hr. Table 
4 also shows that the carbons of comparative high adsorption were prepared 
under such conditions as 70% sulfuric acid at 120°C for 14 and 24hr, at 
150°C for 8, 14 and 24hr and at 170°C for 4 and 8 hr, while the carbons ob
tained by treating at the room temperature showed lower adsorption powers. 
From these results, it \s inferred that the methylene blue adsorption power of 
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Table 4. Results of adsorption power test with methylene blue solution. 

Conditions prepared I Time (hr.) 
Cone. of I Temperature 2 4 8 14 I 24 48 72 

H2S04 (10) (0C) 

70 

98 

Room temp. 

120 

150 

170 

120 

150 

- -

- -

- 38 

15 5 

I = I 1~ I 

-

430 

7 

5 

100 

58 

-

9 

4 

56 

140 

48 

5010 6470 

3 -

5 -

- -

I ~ I := I 

4590 

-

-

-

Note, These figures are the relative values when the concentration of 0.12% methylene blue 
solution and water was expressed as 10,000 and 0, respectively. 

the carbons was high when the residue was treated with 70% sulfuric acid at 
120°C to 150°C of the temperature for a longer time, and also at higher tem
perature for a shorter time. When the treatment of 70% sulfuric acid was 
compared with that of 98% one, the former generally gave better results except 
some examples. The adsorption power of the residue itself on the post-hydro
lysis and four commercial active carbons done for a comparison purpose is shown 
as follows: 

The residue 

Commercial active carbon A 

B 

C 

D 

Adsorption power 

7.140 

6 

1 

22 

17 

The residue itself naturally showed the lowest adsorption power. The data 
above mentioned describe that the better carbons prepared in this study were 
almost the same as the commercial active carbons. 

ii) Caramel solution······ The results of the adsorption power test with the 
caramel solution done by the spectrophotometric method is shown in Table 5, 
together with the preparing condition selected and their adsorption powers of the 
methylene blue solution. Figures of concentrations of filtrates shown in this table 
are the values of relative concentration (absorbance), obtained by the calibration 
curve (Fig. 3.) when the concentration (absorbance) of the caramel solution used 
and water was expressed as 100% (0.666) and 0% (0), respectively. The highest 
adsorption power of the carbon, or the lowest concentration of the filtrate was 
given from a commercial active carbon. Within these ranges of the active 
carbons selected, all the carbons showed a considerably lower adsorption power. 

The carbon obtained by the treatment of 98% sulfuri~ acid at 150°C for 4 hr 
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Table 5. Results of adsorption power test with caramel solution. 

Caramel adsorption test 
Conditions prepared of filtrate in 

Cone. of I Temperature I Time (hr.) 

Conero".tion I 
methylene blue Concentration \ 

of filtrate (0/0) Absorbance 
H 2SO, (%) (0C) test , 

{Caramel solution (JIS)} I (100) (0.666) 

70 Room temp. 48 6,470 87.8 0.587 

72 4,590 86.2 0.583 

120 24 3 41.5 0.276 

" 150 14 4 37.6 0.257 

170 4 5 36.8 0.245 

98 120 8 100 39.3 0.260 

14 140 37.0 0.247 

24 1 37.3 0.249 

150 4 118 35.0 0.235 

Commercial active carbon B 1 7.2 0.049 

D 17 9.5 0.064 

showed the highest of all prepared. There were, however, generally little 
differences among the active carbons except the one prepared at the room temper
ature. The adsorption power order of the carbons by the caramel solution test, 
furthermore, did not always coincide with that by the methylene blue solution 
test. The reason is not understood at present why the caramel adsorption power 
of the carbons prepared is extremely inferior to the methylene blue one, but it 
might depend on the different sizes between the two molecules of methylene blue 
and caramel or the different mechanism in the adsorption process. 

V. Comparisons of the Method of these tests with that of JIS 
i) Comparison of the methylene blue test ...... According to lIS"), an ade

quate volume of 0.12% methylene blue solution is added into a test tube with 
O.lg of an active carbon, and the mixture was shaken for 5 min and filtered. 
The filtrate is compared, as widely known, with the standard solution by naked 
eye. In case of excess or deficiency, this test should be repeated to an adequate 
concentration. When the color of the filtrate coincides with that of the standard, 
the total volume is expressed as adsorbed volume of the solution. lIS defines 
that an active carbon of first class adsorbs over 12 mt of the methylene blue 
solution; second class, over 10 mt; and third class, over 8 mt, respectively. 
The relation between expressions of the spectrophotometric method and ]IS 
method is shown in Fig. 4. If a concentration of a filtrate is given below 
2,000 with the spectrophotometry, the adsorbed volume of the carbon belongs 
to first class of lIS method, and if over 4,650, it dose not stand lIS. It is 
clear that all the hydrated active carbons prepared from the residue with concen
trated sulfuric acids by heating belong to first class of lIS. 
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Second class 
~ 101----'------~ 
h 

OJ 

E 

" o 
> 

'" -e 
o 
II 4 
« 

Third class 

°0~-~-~2~P~00,--~-~~0~OOO--~-,~~--L-~~--~-~ 

Concentrations at filtrate 

Fig. 4. Relation between expressions of the spectrophotometric method 
and ]IS method in methylene blue solution test. 

ii) Comparison of the caramel solution test····· ·According to lISI9l, percent 
of decolorization of the caramel solution is shown by measuring the filtrate with 
a DUBOSCQ colorimeter, after 40 me of the solution were shaken with 0.1 g of 
an active carbon for 15 min. lIS defines that an active carbon of first class 
amounts to over 94% of decolorization, namely 6% of concentration of the 
filtrate; second class, over 90% ; and third class, over 85%, respectively. The 
relation between expressions of the spectrophotometric method and lIS method 

Fi rst class 
o Second class 
r-----'--""'-.<~ Third class 

0.1 b-----"-= ..... 

Q) 0.3 
u 
c: 

-E 
o 
on 

..0 

<t: 0.5 

0.7 

T 
100 

o 

80 

20 

0.666 

20 o 
Percent of decolorization (JIS) 

40 60 
Concentrations of ti Itrate 

80 100 (0/.) 

Fig. 5. Relation between expressions of the spectrophotometric method and 
]IS method in' caramel solution test. 
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is shown in Fig. 5. If an absorbance of a filtrate with spectrophotometry is 
below 0.040, the carbon belongs to first class of lIS method (over 94%), and 
if over 0.096, it dose not stand lIS (85%). Since the filtrate of a commercial 
active carbon was given in 0.049 of the absorbance (Table 4), the percent of 
decolorization of it belongs to second class of JIS. However, no active carbons 
prepared in this study amounted to these classes of JIS. 

Conclusions 

Hydrated active carbons were prepared under various conditions with con
centrated sulfuric acid methods from the residue on wood-hydrolysi~, .~nd tested 
on the adsorption power of the methylene blue and caramel solutions according 
to a new spectrophotometric method. It is concluded that the active carbons 
prepared are promising and characteristic in higher yields than those obtained from 
wood directly with sulfuric acid or a different chemical, and that the carbons 
have a higher adsorption power on the methylene blue test, but greatly lower 
power on the caramel test. The carbon obtained under conditions of 98% 
sulfuric acid, at 120°C and for 24 hr is the most excellent adsorption power with 
the methylene blue solution. Furthermore, most kinds of the carbons could show 
the first class in the methylene blue test of JIS. . However, the reason why the 
carbons showed an extremely lower adsorption power with the carmel solution 
is not understood and should be inquired in future. It might also seem at present 
that the differences in the adsorption powers between the two solutions depend 
on the different size of the two molecules or the different mechanism in the ad
sorption process. From the comparison of the spectrophotometric method with 
lIS method, it is shown that the new method using the spectrophotometer was 
very easy and accurate. 

Summary 

Hydrated active carbons were prepared with concentrated sulfuric acid from 
a residue on hydrolysis of a white birchwood grown in Hokkaido. To obtain 
the residue, pre, main and post-hydrolysis were done according to the condition 
investigated at Hokkaido Forest Products Res. Inst. From the residue, various 
active carbons were prepared in higher yields using conditions of 70 or 98% 
sulfuric acid, at a room temperature, 120, 150 and 170°C, for periods from 2 to 
72 hr at each concentration and temperature levels. The adsorption power test 
with methylene blue and caramel solutions was carried out using a new spectro
photometric method instead of JIS method. 

The active carbons obtained showed an excellent adsorption power in case of 
the methylene blue but not in case of the caramel solution. On the test procedure, 
it was shown that the new method with the spectrophotometer was easy and 
accurate. 
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~1::$Jij£ -/ :7 7J /' /~ (Betula platyphylla var. japonica) ~)JJl: *4 c L, 1.10 7./( 5t m ~ 
:to:. tJ': -:> t-:.:ff:t G .tLt-:.~~iJ' G, ~1iilE~~ flh' -C7./(~fr5i'1.BR~~~ L t-:.o 1JQ7./(5tm~tt~ 

? '6 k Ch, i" f*:ro~~I::$Jii'*j£~~~0)~{41e::.tt~ " lW, 3::, :to 1 u':ff1JQ7./(5tm L t-:.o 

-t:-O)~ttiJ' G 70 ;b '6 ~ 'vi 98% 1iilE~~ m ~ " -,ti/fiL 120, 150:to llf 170°C -Co 2",72 ~rEj~ 

~L-C.kO)fr5ttBR~~~Lko :.O)tt~~~cL-C~.~~5t~~.~~m~l-:>-C. 

IE L tda:5¥!:, Fr v/'o 7";v -~~ -C'vit.liCh -Cfil.ljUda:5¥!:iJ~7f; ~ .tLt-:.iJ~, 7J:7';< ;vilJt~-c' 

Ii -t <-.tLtda:5¥!:vi i -:> t-:. < :t G.tL t",iJ'~) t-:.o i" t-:.-t:- O)~m ~ ,t-:.5t~~.J:t~mvi ]IS m1e::. 

<G~-C~£t ~.~-t:-O)~:5¥!:~7f;Lko ~:to*~~~:to:.~?~~~, ~$Ji*~a 

~, ~~t~±C¥iRJi~~ft c rqjWJa~, i'*~jf±£9=J~-ft1e::.vitlk f;l'Il11ii~ c f;l'Il~WJ~~'k 

t!. ~ ,t-:.o i" t-:. :. O)~~ ~ -t-t Ch '6 ve::. ~ I) ~1::$JiiJ' G WJSt~iJ~~ft ~.tL -C ~,'6 0 :::.:. 1e::.l*t!! 
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